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to ]end him bo think seriously, as to 'what niight bie the near or
more remote consequences of his sin. The Savieur is tender ini
deaiing with the principal case. Hec appreaches it with a spirit
and in a inanner that woec fitted te gain the end, IlYc are dlean, but
not ail." IlYou have ail enjoyed special advantagcs and oppertuni-
tics. Thc means of purity have been brouglit specially near to
you, and you have been te senie extent bcnefltted by these means,
but ye arc not ail dlean. The Savieur leaves the matter indefinite.
le does not say, Ilye are ail clean, but one." This would have
made thc painful inatter moe definite. But the Savieur seeks
by more gentie means bo acconiplish the end. The knowlcge of
the Redeenier extends te the state of ecd heart, and te the con-
duet of ail. IRcad*er, remember yeu arc net safe, tieugh. your
sins lie hid frem thc cye of inan.

(To bc conibutoed.)
-J. H., GUELPU.

LESSONS FilOM PAUL.
"For 1 tbrough the lau-, died tr thc Zaw, se that I might~ liv te

GOd."ý-GÂL Il: 10

In a fermer paper, the first clause of this important passage was
examined. Briefiy te restate the resuit ef thc examination, it is
sufficient to say that Paul tells us in this first clause that Ilthrough
tie lau-, whoe curse hie had inveked by transgression, and whose
dlaim of perfect ebedience hoe, as a sinner, could net satisf'y, he
died te thc lau-, that is, hic became liberated at once from its curse
and from its dlaim.", But, let it, be aise remembcred tint, whic
the lau- performed an esseatial part as a mens, it was net the only
nicans, Ilthreugh" wbici this liberation was effccted. (The
reader would de well te refresi us meniery by loeking again te tie
preccdirig paper.)

We have stili bo examine the rcmaining clause,-<, se that I
might live unto Ged." Ia tus clause thc venerable apestle speci-
fies the end for thc attaiameat ef which he died te thc law. Thus
tic first clause, considered in its relation te this clause, expresses
the mens which werc necessar y in order to, the attaiament of tic
end whieli is specified ia tbis clause. Like many others, Saull of
Tarsus perseveringly endeavored te, get, te, the end 'without usin3g tic
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